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Thi2 complaint, filed on Nove:nber lO~ 1913, i3direeted 

against the ;~te~ charged by defendant for manuf~tured gauin ~he 
city of Monterey, which ra.tes are I).lleged. to be· unjul3t and unre3.8011-

Co~plainant in this case, City 0: Monterey, is a mnn1-
/ 

c1~al cor~ration o! the zixth cla~e ~d at an election duly held 

on April l4, 1913, 311 powers or control over public utilities 

theretofore p05ce3zed by the ci.t-y or r.tonterey were vezted inthit\ 

Commission. 

:De!'enda.n.t t 13 3.n3Wer, filed on December 5" 1913, 'denie13 

all the mAterial o.llega.ti.one in the e0:11'1a.1nt involving the re8.3on-

ablenes8 of the rate$ for manufactured g~3 charged .~~ collected 

by it in theeity o·f' Monterey. o.nd. m:lointains th3.tthe ra.tes 30 

charged and collected ore the lowent at which it can :pro~i ta.bly 

zell its commodity to said city and its inhabitant~. 
" 
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Co~et Countiee Gas ond Electric Company was organi~ed . 
~eh 18, 1912, and took over, among other pro~ert1es, the property 

of the California Consoli~~ted Light ~d Power Company, which then 

owned a ga$ plant at Monterey and the dietribution eyetema in Uo~ter~ 

and Paeit1e Grove. 

!he ~ali~ornia Consolidated ~ight ~d Power Company Wa3 

org~ized i~ November, 1911, with a capital $tock of $5,000,000. Its 

predeceszor was the ~nterey County G~3 and Electric Company which, 

~rom 1903 to November, 1911, owned all the capit~ stock or the 

MOn~erey ~~ Paci~ie Grove Electric Railw~; owned the gas plant and 

system, water plant nnd system nod electric plant an~ syetem at 

Salinas; and gae plant and system in Monterey and Pacific Grove. 

The authorized capital otock of the Monterey County Gas and Electric 

Compe,ny wa.s $750,000. Its bon<ie~. indebtednee3 was $500,000·,. ",!, which 

~l~O,OOO repre3ente~ the underlying ieeue of the Monterey County 

Gaa and Electric and $180,000 the underlying iSGue of the Salinas 

W~ter and Power Company, both of wAich companieD had operated in thi$ 

field prior to their absorption by the Monterey County G~8 and l.'lectr1 c 

CO::lPIlllY. 

Z,ne reazon tor the organization o~ the Cali~orni& Conooli-

dated Lignt and Power Co~p~ 3nd the ownerah1~ by it or the ~rOP

erties here in· question during the brief period tro~ November, 1911, 

to March, 1912, i~ not dioc1oeed. Ae no cecurities were 1~sued. by 

thi e com:pMY 3%l.d nothing done to affect the ztatus 0: the property 

during the brier ownerahip, the reason tor ito organization 10 o~ 

no moment. 

At the time the gac and electric properties or the Monterey 

County Ga.o and :E!lectrie Com,sny were di eJ:lo·eed or to· the California. 

Consolidated Light and Power Com~any. it~ water propertiee were 

tranaferred to the Sal1n.,.z Valley Water'Co::.pa.ny. 

The de~endant herein, Coast Valleys vas and Electric Com-

pany, ?tae organized l!3.reh 1S t 1912, w1th So cllpit.gl etock or 
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$5,000,000 and :m authorized 'bonded inde'bted1lesa ot $10,000.000. 

The entire ~uthorized c~pit31 etock, coneizt1ng o! $2,000,000 

preferred 3n~ $3,000,000 common stock, together with 900,000.!ace 

v~uc ot 40-year 6% 'bond~, were issued and are now outet~ding. 

The underlying bonds were t~en up with the exception or two Monterey 

County Ga.3 8Jl4. Electric Com:pa.ny bonda, w".a.ich ho.ve a. vo.lue or $1,000 
each. 

It i3 te~ti~ied that in addition to redeeming $500,000 in 

underlying 'bonde, the preoent owners ~aid $400,000 for the stock or 

the ~redeceaeor company and assumed and paid of! the floating in-

debtedneo6 or $207,000 in addition to expending $286,137 for ac1-

di tiona a.nd 'betterments to December 31, 1913.' 

None of the bookeof the various ~redeces50r com~anie8. 

were offered in evidence nor was any testimony introduced whi~ 

would ~diaate either the book value or orig1n31 coat or tne 

propertiee or any portion thereof a.cquired by the defendant. in 

this case"nor whether or not siaking funds for the redemption 

of the several iesues or underlyi~g bonds had been zet up by 

these :predecessor cO:r:lpanieo :prior to' the actual trl:Ul.st'cr in each case 

an~ no ~terial eVidence· is in the record tending to, establish what 
, 

the t's.i:- or mnrl~et value of the stocks and bonds of fJ.'tJ..y' or the pre-

decessor cO:l:J;>c.tlieB.waaoriginally or at MY zu'beequenttime. In view 

o! the above statement it will be evident that the mere tact that 80 

much ctock and $0 many bonds were i 3sued 'by tilis defendant or even 

tha~ 80 much money was expended i5 ot' little assistance in attempting 

to determine a fo.ir value to 'be pla.ced on s. particular ;port~on or the 
properties 30 acquired·ror the purpooe of tJliz case. 

Defendant presented at the ~earing inveatory, va1u~tion 

and ra.te reports. prepared by Ford, :Bacon and Da.vis~ Engineere, 

covering all the existing properties or the Coast Valleya Gas and 
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Eleet~ie Co~~any a3 o~ AUgust 31, 19l2, vlth additions and 

betterments to Deeemoer 31, 1913. A summary ot these 

reports, in so far as the gas plant and system at MOnterey 

~~ Pacific Grove ar~ involved, together with a summary of 

the valuation report ~repared by Mr. A. R. Kelley o~ the 

Co~,$sion'e Enolneering De~artment, is given in the follow~ 

ins table: 
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Table I. 
Est1mated Cost Z3t1csted Cost 

toReprodue'er~ew tORe-produce, New' 
1ord,:Ba.c¢n &, 'J){fv1e· A.R.Xelle;r' 

Ee~ Estnte prorated to General etructurea 
Rea~ Estate prorated to 'Gas ?lsnt 
Office ~d1ngs and General St~ctures 
,. . , C?I:orated) 

Gas Plant ~dings and Structures 
:8:old el:'S, 
F'a.:rnaeos. BoUers ~lld. Acee.3&Ories 
Gas ~nerators: 
Pc.rifi c at ion . -A~pa:ratue. 
Aceeseory-EqUipment at ~orks 
BoO$t~ and Rcgulat1:c.g-Appsratus 
Righ lTessure Mains·' . 
Low ~e$e'D.re, 'Ma;i:t'.Cl! 
Gas 'Services . 
Paving- . 
Serviee~galstors 
Gas ]!eters 
Gener~l Office Equipment, etc. C?rorsted) 
stable sndM1sc. EqUipment (Prorated) 

Total Tangible Ca~ital less Over~ead Expense 

1- Contingencies. Incomplete Inventor,y,etc. 
2- Contrsetors ?rotit· 
3- Engineering and Superv1aion 
4. Interest ana ~e~ during Construction 
5- In~ur1es and Damage 
&- :aighta, Capital" and Organization 

and Going Cone ern 
7- EJ:lgineer1ng. Sc.pervisio:c.. Organization 

Legal ~ell3es. aDd ~axes 
d~ constl"llct10n 

8-Interestdur1%lg' Cons. t:ruo,t1on 
Total.' Overbead .snd: Intangible ................ . 

l'otsl Estimated Reproduotion. Cost 

Materials and SUpplies. 

AdditiOns aDd Betterments 

Gas. .Genorators 
~~ieation Apparatuz 
Low Preasure MaillS 
Gas, Services 

.-

$l25~OC 
6666-.00 

l75O.00 
S2J.7.00 . 
2289.00 
5513.25 
23SS.00' 
3991.90, 
l32.9.65 . 
4469.23 
4537.02, 

42255.,84,· 
~033l..SS: 
20352.22: . 

201:7..81 
121l.36 

882.92 
4Zl.l0 

~879.54 

ll037 .. 44 
12155 .. 14 
10937 .. '12 
~74Zl.05· 

2340,.00, 

65800.00. 

ill970I.ZS 

5003.00 
2080.00 
211.0.00 
746.00 

.. ' 
$l.2So.00' 
o~066.60 

l.'15O.oo 
C a) 8. 706·.50, . 

2.200.00 . 
S,SlZ .. zs, . 
Z. sez.~00,. 
3,9-6J-OO'. 
1 ,,22l..9S:_ 
4,46S~23 

(b). 3,6.95.3'1:,' . 
, 25. a'l~SJ.: . 

6.aas;;'7,2: 

1.899.25· 
6.091.90' 

'882.92-
431.10 

6,300.05 

S,. OOZe 00, . 
2,,080.00 " 
2.ll0.00· , 

'14&':' O() , 

Total edd1ti~ns and Eetterments ••••• ~~9Z9.00 ~~~939.00 

Total to Decem.ber 31, 1913 $26Zl0S.S9 $U5,. 704.54 

(e} Includ1:c.g $489.50 :e'or an oil tsnk listed with electrical. 
equipment b~ Ford, B$con & Dev1s. 

(b) Including 3 District ltegulstors at $l.25.00 each, not, 
included in 'this 1 tem by Pord, :B.scon & Dev1s 
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It will be not~~d that the o-V:erileo.d chargee estixnated by 

Ford, Bacon and Davie ~ount to eomething over 40.8% ?! the zum or 

unit C03t3 placed by tnem on the physical property and that in ad-

dition to the o7erhead ~11owance0 shown, intangible-items, including 

wRights, capital an~ Organization an' Going Concern", ~tc., are in-

eluded which brings the totnl overhe~d ~d intangible values claimed 

to over 90,% of the eetimated bare physical coat. Not only doe» the 

defendant aek that all of theae intangible items be allowed in tixing 

a r~te to be charged by it tor gaG in the city o! ~nterey, but the 

Co==desion is al~o ~ked to allow l~ return on the full estimated 

reproduction cost, including a.ll the overhead and intangible iteme, 

la.rge appreciation in reo.l eeta.te values, the cotima.ted cost or pav1Zlg 

over mains and eerviceG,which eXJ;lense waG never incurl"ed by this 

~erendant or any o~ its predecessors, and, in addition, a largely in-

creaGed depreciation 3nnuity to amortize an amount said to represent 

the accrued deficit in depreciation re3erve, from the 'original organ-

ization or the predeceszor comp~iea to th~ present time. the ~eerued 

'epreci~tion in the gas plant and system at Monterey andP&ei~ic Grovo 

on Augu.st 31, 1912, 3.S 3hown in a. report prepared by Ford, Bacon :md 

~avi8 is eotimated to be $43,980.61. 

It is interesting to note the manner in which a ·strict 

reproduction new theory io utterly disregarded by the engineers e~ 

ployed by the CO:lPony ~t timea and again. adhered to tena.eiou,sly when 

that theory will bezt serve to justify the various est-iln.a:tes and 

claims or de~endant. In incre~$ing the depreci4tion annu,ity to com-

pensate past alleged deficite,thc engineers have entirely Abandoned 

the reproduction new theory and adopted the historic method which 

atte~pt3 to arrive at the original coat of the plant as it now exists. 

:Mr. Kelley 3ubmitted a.n estimate of the cost to re:!?roduce 

the :property new and there a.ppears ~ wid.e di:t:ferencc in opinion 

between Mr. Kelley and the engineers tor the company as to the c~st 
.. or certa.in portions or the plant. In so fa::: as the gas plant and 



buildinga are concerned, the unit costs used by Mr. Kell~y and the 

company's engineero co~pare very cloeely ~~ in several, if not 'the 

=ajority, or the items Mr. Kelley ~a$ accepted and used thoee appear-

ing in the Ford, Eacon,and Davie ap~r3i5al. The preeent value placed' 

on the reol o3tate prorated to the gas plant ~t Monterey, however, 

being one-third or $20,000.00, appears from the evidence to be ex-
cecsive and I 3m of tho opinion that $15.000.00 would be a ver.y 

liberal allowance tor the whole tract at this time, or $5,000.00 

to be prorated to the g~s plant on the company's ba3is or se~egation. 
The original cost or this ~roperty. compriSing one entire bloc~ wita 

the exception or one lot. was not made clear but was probably not 

less than $2,500.00 or more than ~5,000.00. 

Paving over ~in8 and 3ervice~, amounting to t26,352.22, 

not including overhe~d, ha~ been included in the Ford, ~acon .~d 

D~vis report and very properly omitted by Mr. Kelley. =hin Com-

mission haG heretofore on 3everal occasions indic~ted its pozition 

in regard to this item where it representeno actual expenditure 

made by the preeent or a previous owner or a ~roperty, and I do 

not dee~ it neceseary &t thie time to diccuzs at length the reasons 

for not 3llowing the item in cases such aG the pre3cnt one. 

~he different unit c05te used by the Ford, Eacon and Davie 

engineers and Mr. Kelley for street maine and 3ervicee, account 

largely for the great difference between tAe two total reproduction 

costa arrived at, and I ~ or tAe o,inion that thoee used by Mr. 

Kelley ~e at least liberal for the class and character or the work 

contemplated in hiz re~ort. Mr. F. C. Mlll~d, appearing tor 

defcndnnt, testified concerning tAe value o,r the gas plant and syztem 

su~plyins ~ntcrcy ~d Pacific Grove, and while the haety manner in 

which his investig~tion or the properties w~e carried on rendered hiD 

report o! little value to the Commission in determining the 133uee 

or this ease, it reCalled one point worthy or attention, namely, ~t 

=o~ or the street mains were "Converse" pipe 3nd not the standard 

black pipe used excluzively in the more recent inst~~1~tion3. I will 

,"" I 
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allow $800.00 over and above the coote fo~nd by Mr. Kelley for the 

ditterence in price on ~ipe as noted. ~he labor costs ueed by Mr. 
Kelley, while much lower than those uoed 'by the company's engineers, 

appear from recorda or ~ctual conotruction in ~onterey and Pacific 

Grove to be ample even before the addition of overhead charges. 

'.rne coat or inetalling gaa meterc waG a :point on Which :Mr. 

Kelley differed. grea.tly ~rom; tho engineers o.ppc~ing for the. com-

pany, who maintll.ined tha.t $2.00 wa.s a. rea.eono.ble 3mount to 'beallo'W-

eel ~or thie 1te1':l. ~~. Kelley contended tha.t Sot wae ample although 

he used 7Sf! in arriving a.t the co·zt of meters inetalled. 'Xo my mind 

there can be no question but th~t the coot ueed 'by the company's 

engineers is exceecive an.d th:il.t the figure ueed. 'by 'Mr. Kelley w111 

in 3.11 pro'ba.bility exceed, without the addition or overhead, the 

.?etu31 c03t to- the comp1lJlY. 

:Both la. Kelley and the engineers for the compMY ha.ve, . , 

througa error, included electrical instrumentz ecti~te4 to coat 

$78.75, 3.nc! thic item :;should be deducted from 'both e3timo.ten a.t"ter 

'being i~crease~ !or the overhe~ allowed in each eaGe. 

~hc cl,"llcction o! overhe::l.d expenoe was, discusaed a.t length 

by eng1neera for the company 3.Xld !~. Kelley, ond, 8.S usual, there 

appeared a great difference of opinion as to the proper pereentages 

to use in the c~Ge of cac~ item and in' the aggregate. A co~pari8on 

of tAe percentagee uzed io zhown in tae :ollo\ting table: 

... 
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Table II .. 

Re::t.l 3uild.- Ga.e Plant Street 
Ettate in~e.etc.E~ui~men~ M:.1.ins S~rvieea M'eterz -PordzEacon & Davis 

Contingencie3 0%, 10 % # 10 ~ 10 ~ 10 % 5 % 
C~~traetor8 Pro!it o % 10 % 15 % 15 % lS % o X :1 

Engineering and 
o % br 7J..%. 7~ 7t% ~" Su,.ervi.aion 

Intere~t & Taxee l~ ~ ~* ~ 1<>&% b.i" 
Appa.rer..t 'Iotal . l~ sa % 43 % 43 ,; 43 % 23 ~ 

Actual cu.mu1a--
tive 'Xot31 lot% 43 .. 7"''; 50",,% 50"''; 50"'% 24.7·~ 

Kellez 

Contingencies . o % lO % 11 10 % 10 % 10 % s % 
Engineering, Super-
vieion,Organiza~ 
tion,Legal Expense i 

& Taxes 10 % 10 % 10 ~ 10 % 10 % 10 % 
In~e=e8t 3% 3 'k :5 % :5 % 3$ -U' -
A:o:pa.rent Total 13, % 23 % 23 % 23 % 23 % 18 % 
Actual Cumula-
tive Tota.l 13-1/3% 24 ..... % 24.6 ... % 24.6 ... % 24.6 ... % 19-% 

if: !~o contingencies on boilers and 5% on boosting 
and regulating ~~par~tu3. 

Tools 
and 
~sc .. 

5% 
O~ 

0% 
10::% 

l* 
10"'% 

5 ~ 

10 % ..u 
18 % 

19-% 

I have hereinbefore referred to the faet that the general 

effect of the overhead. l'crcentages ueed by Ford .. :Bacon and Devis is 

to increase the estimated bare coste of all ~he gae propertie~ in 

Monterey and p~cirie Grove. including real e3tate, over 40.8%, while 

those uzcd "oy'Mr. Kelley will increaoe the e~tixn..1.tod coete,leeo 

overhead, over 21.8%. i~ile on the wbole Mr. Kelley's overhea4 per-

centa.gea. with the exee:ption o! that for eontingenci'es, may be con-

siclered 3.0 being at leal3t. f.a.ir un4cr the oircwnstances of thi" par-

ticular c~se, inclu~ing ~5 it dooa the item of ~organization", it :i.e 

my opinion, in view of the unit oosts use4, that the allowance ror -. 
contingencies ie entirely too high. A pClScentage not to exc.eecl .S% 

of the e$t~ated bare ~hysic~ coate, less real estate, meters .. 

general office eq~1~ment, tools and miscellaneous, wo~ld have been . 
3.!:1:ply liberal and WOUld, in all proba.bility, cOl'!:;,iderab1y exceed. the 

actu$.l original coat. YIl". Kelley ha~ allowed about 13-1/.3% overhead. 
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on a greatly appreciated v~lue or the real' estate ovmed ~y the com-

pany ane: while such :;iJl allowance "/!JaY, in eome I!lea.oure, be juzt1f1cd 

on ~ etrict re~roductio~ theory~ I do not believe it ~ould be allow-

cd as an element. o~ value in ~i3 ca.::se. 

Inta.ngi ble- values claimed by the defendant company, in 80 

~a:r .a.s t.he g1l.3 'properties in Monterey and. Pacific Grove are,concerned, 

are eatimateCl. 'by t.he cngineer$ for the company a.t $65 ,eoo. 00 unci.e= 

the ter.ms "Rights, C~pital and Organization- and ~Goine Value". U~ine 

t.he S8mC ratio as shown in t~e report prepared ,by Ford, Dacon and 

D~via for the purpose of segrega.ting the item "Other than Physical 

Property $65,800.00" into its principal component parte, it i& !ound 

that the values claimed. are: 
Right.l3, ca.pital.' a.z:.c, oreMization ••• $Z6,Z70.69 
Going v~ue ........................... 29,429.3l. 

Organiz~tion expense has been provided for by Mr. Kelley in his over-

head allowance. 

the item "Cepi-:31'" is pre!!lum3.bly working co.pital, and C~ 

be omply provided for by allowing two months' o:pcrating e:x:penee at 

$3,586.00 on t.he ba~i8 of the co~pany'e statement for the year191Z, 

in addition to' "Matel"iaJ.e :md Supplies" $1.584, 0,0 reported.. If 

interc$t ~or one-helf of one year ic allowed on conztruction, I ean 

sec no reason for allowing any working ca~ital for that purpose other 

than materials and supplies ,-'oli,e.inarily kept on hand. 

'rhere remains then the item of "Right~", which ma.y 'be 

atsumed to cover the coat of franchisee. The evidence does not 

diaclose what. wae paid for any franchise under which this company 

operates. ~uite ~robably little or nothing was expen~ed for such 

pur!>ose. 

~he ~uc8tion of what conetitutes "Coing Value- io largely 

a ~tter of opinion and the only evidence aside from the highly 

t.heoretical assumption by the engineers tor yhe defendant a,pe3rS 

to 'be that,no depreciation reoerve has been Get up to provide !or 

the ultimate replacement of each element of physical property ~t 
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· the end o~ ite useful life~ 

" 

On a. strict rel'roduction theory it ie, difficult to unCLer-.. -
r.tand how the question of P:l.st deficits COOl be considered or why, 

if such ee~icits actu~ly occurred and if, contrary to the ueual 

practice witb s~ll cOQpanies tuch S3 the predeeezeoro ~f de~en43nt, 

they were not occ~sione~ by the inveztment of eurplus earnings in 

plant, the preser"t ov.-'tl.er3 should. be re-imburzed. fo,r lo,soee borne 
I 

by tormer owners of the property. At any event, it is not,:·clear to ' 

me how early looses C$n add, to the present value or this or sny, 

other plant. The whole trouble in this and many other caees before 

the Commission, ie that engineero representing utilities will not 

be conzictent. Eec3.uze a. pro!lerty h.-'l.S lost money certainly d.oes 

::.ot m.a.ke it more valuable" although it or course make sit more 

costly, and the only theory upon ~ch losses could be conci'ered 

a.t all in ra.te: !'ix:i.rLg is on the theory that coat should 'be the basis 

upon w"r.ich r~tes zhould 'be determined; t~.nd the juetifieation ror the 

coe~ 'basis for fixing rates ie found in the fact that when anyone 

incurs an expense for another, he h~~ a rignt to expect to be rc-

im'buraee.. In Mort. consic'l.e1"llt:1.one 0'£ eq,uity are the only onee that 

shOUld ~ppesl to a govetnmental agency in endeavor~ng to deter:dnc 

a basiz upon which an earning shall ~e allowed. ~hi3 Commission 

should always be ready to give con6lderation to every equitable claim 

o~ a utility, whe~er it could be forced to do 30 under ~ otrict 

interpre~tion of the law or not. And on the o~er h3nd~ it certain-

ly ie a. peculiar a.tt1tud.e to be assumed by anyone wl'lo 'eoireo to 

give or receive £air treatment, to Gay th~t conziderat1onz of equity 

must be controlling upon this Commiczion in fixing r~te$ when such 

e~uity is in favor or the utility, but that no ac~ount Ghould be. 

taken nor considerll~ion given to equity when euch a procedure wou14 

tend in anywise to'docre~ce the ~oun~ u~on which an earning is 

desired to be ~e. 

~ '; It';'8-iJ.ov.lt!- be- understood. by utili t:les tllld the public 

alike and recoenize<i by commissions a.nd courte tl::l.a.t when you' take 

.... ll-
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a.W13:Y :f'rom. an enterprise the right to determ.ine for whom and. for w"Aat 

price it will conduct it~ businezs, you have clim1n~ted the p03sibi11ty 

of applying the same rules of value aa obtain in an unregulated enter-

:prise. Value, as commercially understood, is cODleth~.ne which cannot. 

be deter~ned until ~ter the earning power is determined and the ~~ct 

~pon which commiocions ~c azked to rind, when aeked to tine. value as 

co=cereially understOOd, is ~ tact which finally hao no existence 

urr.til at"~er the Iluthority ot the S.t~te hQ.s becncxercioed in determin-

ins the proper conditions u~on which the business ahall be conducted, . 

the ~roper ratee, an~ eo the earning power. The sooner it i& under-

stood by the lltilitiea that under modern conditione they are literally 

~t the mercy o~ the State, the sooner they will realize that only eq~1t

able conoidera.tionz are the onea that will finally have weight, and 

until commiosions and court~ representing the sovereignty of the State 

realize that always they should make the ~ought~ 'eterm1nethe'~mue~~ 

ouCh governmental agenciez hAve not become equal to their.taok. I do 

~ot meAn to 3Ueeeat that ~y agency ehould be ~ubject to the caprice 

or governmentaJ. o.uthority, btlt I d.o insist that it ehould be reeog-

nized as a plain r&ct by ~he utilities t~t they are 3Ubject to regu-

lation and t?J.o.t the, ehora.eter 0-: 5uch regulation and its extent will 

be largely determined by the ~ttitude of the utilities themeelvea. 

It 10 inconceivable to me how any engineer or how ony 

utility could expect publie officials of any intelligence what-

soever to sccept exaggerated zo-ealled "valuec" ouch ao the one here 

preoented, wherein every principle of consistency io· violated. and 

every known m.ethod. of lO:l.ding re30rted to in order to increa.3c the 

~ount upon which an ear~1ng ~hall be ex~ected. If as widely 

d.i vergent results can be reached by eom.l'etent engineers de.::tling 

with t!le same cubject matter, as ha.ve here been reached, then the 

moot that can be said i5 that the value of engineering aid to rate 

fixing is much over-estimated, or that one or the otiler engineers, 
where sueh widely different reoults are obtainod, is mentally d1~
honest •. I do not mean by thiz a refleetion upon Mr. Woodbridee~ 
the eng~ncor who ~e the phYSiCal apprais~ in thio ease, b~t my 
reflection 1z upon the :netnod and those re·3poXlzible 'tor it. ~t 
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ConmU.ssion would like to know is the sum of money upon which it 

ought to :.a.l.low an eOl"ning in :m.y c@,se, and it will :3erve no good. 

purpose an~ ~~ll be merely 'a waste or time tor utilitiee to pre-

sent an exaggerated atatement witA the hope that this Co~csion 

may follow a prnetice,too prevalent in the pact, of splitting the 

difference between cuch e3t~ate and some other which iz perhapa 

lower. This Com=izsion, however, zhould have no desire whatsoever 

in the matter, either that the basis ~or rate fix~ng be large or 

small. It ehould :nerely d.e3ire the :f'a.ctB, and wh.en theorien met 

be ~pplied to facts, only those theories which. give to the utility 

and thc patrone what ougnt to be ~ccorded should be followed. 

The pro!it 0'1: 2t% which defendant s:"ke, introdueez ::l.Xlother 

'4in~l:Ulgi ble which if capi ts.lized at S% would amount to Qomethine in 

excess of ~82,OOO.OO and this brings out rathejr forcibly, the fa.et 

that any return, on an investment in or value of a property, over 

:;ood. above the "cost or money" i3 :Ion :I.llowo.ncc wl':.:Lch to some extent 

at leaot provi~es for thoae neceooary e~end:Lture$ incidental to 

the conotruction of a plant and the creation of a going eoncern 

~tich would not appear in any subsequent appraisal or the p~5ic3l 

pro~erties. TAe natural or apparent hazard or the bU3inees ie' 

usually reflected in the eost of money.itself which fact ia a.t once 

made apparent by a comparison between that cost where a material 

hazard may be as~umed to exiet as in the present caee where it 

ie saie. to be ot% 3Jl.d the cost in eases ot minimu.m. ha.zard a.s with 

gove!'nment bondc. The hazard, a.ctueJ. or 3.ssumed._ i:c.cidentcJ. to 

the creation and tr&.nsa.et:i.on or a:a.y busine 38, from the-inventor' 8 

poin~ of view, oNld "IIhiell view eventually regulates. the. price or 

eo 3 t of money,. may be the rela. t:i. ve eecuri ty of e4X"ning power a.s 

co~pared vdth aome otner invcetment or ~ depend. primarily upon 

the relative security of the prinCipal. In any event the ~ed.iate 

efrect of the eloment of hazard is aPP::l.rent in the co,at o:f money. 

The security of earning power ie largely sategu:u-ded. by the measure 

of protection from competition which the State, tl'lrougb. this Com-



mi~eion, can give~ The 5ecurity of the principal ia obviously depend-

ent at any time upon the relAtion whieh is ma1~tained between value 

or the ~ro~erties and the total ~ount or the ~eeur1tiee issued there-
upon. 

Eng:i.neere '£or cletcndant contend tha.t the eotlJ,.pa.:o.j" should 'be 

3llowed ~ return of 10% on the "inve~ted capital" over and above 

opera.ting expeI),aes (including ordinary ma.intenance) and. an allowance 

for ~e~reciation~ Tbia 10% ie made up by figurine the average coat 

of money at 6t% and. o.dcting to thic pcr?entage * tor "profit" 3lld 1% 

for ·obsole~~eenee 0'£ eo..l,lipmcXlt". The term "invested eo.pit8.l",a15 used 

'by the engineers, c ... ppeare, in 80 fa::: 3.15 the p1'lyaie3.l plant is concern-

ed, to have no reference to original inveet:ent as no evidence wae intr~ 

dueed bearing on that zubject. but in eet~tins the proper amount to 

'be here~ter allowed for deprecia.tion the originaJ. investment theory 

haD evidently been adopted. !ot~thstandine the tact that defendant 

admit~~hat it ha$ in its poseeeeion the books and recor~8 of the ~rc-
r, 

deee2cor comp3nies eince ~bout the time the gas plant and system wae 

constructed~ the company'c engineers and offiCials chose to eztimate 

"inve$te~ capit~W on the baoi: o~ what 3 duplicate plant would c~et 

new» including .grea.tlY a.pprecia.ted land. v.':l.lues and alleged il'lt8Jlgi ble 

vall,lez. amounting, as I Mve hercin'betore mentioned. to $65,800.00 

or almost 50% of the full estimated cost to reproduce the physic~ 

pla.nt. ~o 'my' mind it io wholly illo,gicsJ.. after igno:ring ~ctual 

historical coste to ~ttempt to arrive at inveeted c~pital upon a 

hn>otheticaJ. baeis %:oot only in regard to the unit coet&thel:l3el vez 

out in tAC ,Q,ctl,laJ. proceo8 'by wl-.. ich the property Vla,a created. RaVing 

once diecal'ded the original cost o~ in,vestment baeil3, and having lo.id. 

claim to all a~preei~ted values, it wOl,lld appear that the only 31-

ternati ve left. would be to estimate prezent value l,lpon the depreCiated. 

reproduction theory unless we 3re to depend entirely upon tho &mount 

or ctoeks'and bonds outstanding. which latter oaSis would be obviously 

unfair under the eircumstancee or thic particular case. 
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The ratio between the ectima.ted co st to rel,):rod.uce new the 

gaspror>erties of de!enda.nt in Monterey and Pa.eific Grove, excluzive 

0'£ real esta.~e, :3J:l.d the depreciated reproduction co'st or 8o-e:l.lled 

·present value" of those ~ro~ertie3 , a~ shown in the valuation 

report :prepared for the defendant comp8:tly oy Ford, :Ba.con a.nQ. :Davie, 

i~ 75.16% as of August Zl, 1912. Upon the zame theory, ~sB~ng 

that tbis rntio or 75.16% i5 correct and that it re~ined the same on 

Decemoer 31, 1913, the preeent de~:reeiated value of the 'property, aG 

of tha.t date, t:pon the ba.sic of !.Jjr. Kelley's eatima.te of the cost.,.to 

repro'uce the plant new correeted to allow ~or the tangible and in-

tangible additions already referred to and. disregardine for tAe moment 

the corresponding deduetione, would be $96,237.97. 

The operating expenses for the year 191~, a~p1ieable to 

the gas bU2inesB i~ Monterey rind Pacific Grove~ ae set forth in 

statements submitted by defendant, are as follows: 

Ta.ble III. 

0Eeratin~ Ex?cn~e~ Year Ending Dee~mber 31, 1915. 

Production 
• ~uperlntendence ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 678.00 
Ste~ Plant, L&bo~~an~ Supplies....... 14e.OO 
Ga.3 Genera.tion La.'b,or and Supplies ••••• 3,l93.00 
Fuel for Ste~........................ 172.00 
Oil or Co~ tor Gae ••••••••••••••••••• 5,559.00 
!~se. L~bor and $upp1ica.............. 263.00 
Repa.irs to Structuree and Eol~ere..... 257.00 
Rep~re to F~rnacee. ~oilerB and 

Accczzoric3 ..................... ~. 284.00 
Repairs to Gas Plant Equi~ment •••••••• 1,181.00 
Repairs to ~se. Production Equi~ment. 99.00 

Total Production Expense 

Tr~"",sm1 seion 
~epa.irs· to Ma.ine and Struct"l:l.re3 ........ '$ 3.00 
Repaire to Transmission EC?ui:pment ....... __ ... 9,.. ..... 0 ..... 0 

Tota.l Tra.n~n:niszion Ex~?ense 

$11.831 

12 •. 



:Brought Fon;a.rd. 

DiEtr1but1on ' 
· ~ Superintendence ••••••••••••••••••••• v 108. 

Setting and Removing Metern 
and Regulators ••••••••••••••••••• 1,022. 

Inspecting and Patrolling............ 2. 
Gas Meter Opera.tions................. 7. 
Commercial Lamps, Lacor & Su~~lie3.. 49. 
Inspection and Repairs to Con-

sumer's Installations •••••••••••• 
Munici~al Street L~ps, ~abor 

,an~ Suppliee ••••••••••••••••••••• 
General Lacor Suppliee •••••••••••••• 
Repairs to Mains and Services ••••••• 
Repairs to Metero and Regulators •••• 
Repairs to Municipal Street 

Lighting System •••••••••••••••••• 
Repairs to Commercial Arc L~ps ••••• 
Repairs to Mlac. Distribution 

Equipment .••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Total D1~tr1bution Expense 

General and 1liecellAneoue. 

New Euoineas •••••• ~.~ ••••••••••••••• $ 
Commercial Dept. S:~fi.rie3 and 

Expon5e~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Co~ercial Dept. Indexing ••••••••••• 
CommerCial Dept. Co1lectiono •••••••• 
Misc. CommerCial ~enae •••••••••••• 
Salaries or Gener~ Officers •••••••• 
Sal~ie$ of General Office Clerke •••• 
V~Gc. Cenerol Office Su~p1ie3 

IJ.and l!Xpen3e •••• , ......... ., ....... ,. ••• 
Law ExpenQe$ - General •••••••••••••• 
Railroad Commiseion Expon~c ••••••••• 
Injuries and Dc.:::l3.gec •••••••••••••••• 
Othcr Gener~ Expense ••••••••••••••• 
Ine-u.r llXle e •••••• ., ................... •.• 
Repnirs to Ceneral Equipment •••••••• 
Undi~tributcd Adjustment (Credit) 

Total General and Mlsce11aneouG 

Taxes 

Total oper&ting expeneea and :axee 

71. 

5. 
35. 

581. 
646. 

2. 
31. 

507. 

1,365. 
83. 
76. 
l3. 

954. 
211. 

1,508. 
173. 
200. 

29. 
35. 

323,. 
350. 
-24. 

$11.843 

2.753. 

5,803. 

:tld l17. 

.:'1.2 ' ojiI 1,5l6. 

The points moet worthy of note in regard to the operating 

expenses ne repOrted are the two itema wRepaireto GaB Plant E~u1p

ment $1181.00" and WSetting and Removing Meters and Regulators 

$1022.00".. The :iret of the~e items 3:/lounts to 8.6 times the 

correaponding expence at defendant'e gaB plant at Salin&8. and may 

be considered a1::morma1, d'O.e poacibly to aome extraordinary r~)?a.irs 
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d~ing the yerrr. .An ample al1owOOlee for this item of ex:penee ehoulc:. 

:ot cxcee~ $200.00. The second item, "Setting and Removing ~eter2 

and Regulator3", equals a.bout 3-1/4 time::: the corresponding expense 

~er con~er at Salinas, and while it may ~n t~iz particular inatance 

'be considered ae a. normal expense 'by rea130n of the gr~a:;- number ot 

tr:4Jlsient eummer con5Ul'llcrG at ~Lonterey ,:md Pacific Grove,· the regular 

patrons of defendant should not be required to bear the additional 

burden thus created bu·t it 2hould be:net by .til. suitable service charge 

to be collected from all new consumer" unwilling to 3ign a contract 

for one year. The item "Oil or Coal tor Gas $5,559." repreeent3 the 

cont of 7334.25 ba.rrel~ ot: fuel oil ",,,ed in the manufacture :.ot g3.8 . 

at the MOnterey ~lant, to Which reference will be made here3ftcr. 

~he gross revenue received by defendant !ro=.the sale' ot 

S~$ in Monterey, Pacific Grove and vicinity during the ye3r 1913 i3 

reported to 'be a~ follows: 

:ra.'ble IV .. 

G~s Snlee Ye~ 1913 • . 
, . Monterey Pacific 

~ontere~ Rural Grove 

Municipal Street Power and 
Lighting $ 70.S5 $ 44.70 

Co~erei~ Heat, Power and 
Ligilting-Fla.t R:a.te 39. 00 3·52.8~ 

COlml'lereial 1:reo.t, Powcr ana.' 
Lighting-r:,[eteree 13,272.00 938.39 12,5:i2.05 

Prepaid vas 203.00 

:rota.l Stllcs $l3,381.35 $938.39$l3,152.60 

Tota.l 

.$ 115.05 

39l.85 

26,762.44 
203~00 

The aetual quantity of gas ~uracture~ during 1913 at the 

Monterey plant is reported 'by defend3.tlt 3.5 33,939,200cu'bic feet 3l'ld 

the re~orted sales 19,675,600 eu'bic.feet, chowing ~ apparent loze 

or o.'bout 42%. ~e amount o~ g3.S manufactured waG taken ~rom holder 

me~5urement$ and cneeked by the ~ount of fuel oil uee4. The ~ount 

or go.s sold, as ~eported by defendant, io in all probability a record 

of questiona.ble 3.eeur~ey eoveritLg the monthly meter re.o.dingz during' 

the yec: f:l.lld :l.~pa.rently the amount of gas con:sumed by some t"~rty t'ls.t' 
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r~te cone~ers hae been entirely ignored. At the hearing witne3De~ 

for de:en~ant testified th~t there was ev1~ently an error in the 

loo£: as'reported ano. tha.t 10,% would be <lo ,re.t.t.30nable l03G untier the 

con'itions exicting in ~onterey an~ ~acific Grove. With this latter 

statement I am inclined to agree~ and I do not believe that ~eater 

loss than 10% or 15,% ae an a.bsolute maximum chould. be charged agai n at, 

the conzumere 0: ga.s in Monterey and Pacit"ie Gro·ve: however, it mu.st 

be pointed out that even it we grAnt that the l03De~ in this ~lant 

do not a.s a. matter of'fa.ct exceed from 10% to 15%, and that th¢ g::x.e 

manuractured wao leee in proportion, an inefficiency in oper~t1on 

and ~anagemcnt even more startling would 'be evident. ~he point I mean 

to bring out is, that obviously the ~uantity of fuel used during 1913 

is known to be substantially correct, a~ there can be no pos&ible 

justification for A material error in this item as re~orted: then if 

the eal.s were ~e reported and the lo~see were, say lO%. the quantity 

:r:w.:nut'a.cturecl would be about 21,862,000 cubic feet, indica.ting a. fuel 

con~~tion o~ over l4 gallons ot tuel oil per thousand cubic ~eet 

or gao made. Accore.ing to the o.dmisaione or defendant ts own v/itnene-

ee the o!,erating efficiency of thc Monterey plant would, 'With the !uel 

consUQption stated, be lese than 68% of normal. 

In view of the circumstancee ~bove related, it 1e cvi~ent 

that the re~orted amount ot gas col' 13 entirely unreliable and that 

the only basis to use tor de~crmining what the zalce actuallywer~~ 

with ~ reason&cle degree of certainty, ~~ in fairncs5 to defendant 

and its patrons, is to uee the amount of fuel oil cons~cd euring 
. ~.'" 

1913 and aasuoe atair plant efficiency and a liberal allowance for 

loss in tranemiseion and c!.iatribution. :By this method, assuming a. 

manufacturing efficiency 0: 10 gallono of fuel oil per thoUG3nd cubic 

feet of gae made and 3. loss ot 15%, the sale3 would have amounted to 

about 26,l83,300 cubic feet during 1913. 

It will 'be cle~ that the rate fixe4 in this c~se 3hould 

be ample to enable the defendant to install a station meter at the 

Monterey plant ~d provide suitable f~cilitie3 tor eetormining (~) the 
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~u~ity of the g~o manur~ct~red, (0) the accu~aey of concumero' 

meters. (c) the preZ3ure ma.in~aine<1 ~t o.ll times .o.t th.e ~la.nt eenterz 

ot distribution and (d) when neceoeary. the pressure maintained at 

any p~int on the distribution sy&tel'll or ul'on any con~er's premises. 

It there!ore. recommend th~t detendant prepare and sucmit 

to this Commiaeion within twenty (20) daye from the date hereof, a 

detailed ectimate of the coot of providing the additional ,equipment 

3nd facilitios a.bove reterred to, together with a. sta.tement or the 

manner in which it propoGee to carry out the intent or theoe reoom-

mendationa. 

Concidering all the facts a:c.d circumotllllcez cormccted with 

thia case, and :J.!ter cnref'ully weighing the evid.ence euomitted "in' 

connection therewith, I find. ae a. fact that the prezent r~teB, oAarged 

and collected by defendant tor gae ~~uractured. di3tribute' and 2old. 

~y it in the city of ~onterey and Vicinity sre unjust and unreasonable; 

sn~ I further find th~t the ratco and chargee cet forth in Table V 

are just and reasonable 3nd that G~id rates Will, in sd4ition to pro-

viding for ~l neceseary operating expenses ~~ ~ adequ~te ~epre

ciation reserve, allow an ample return on the value or derend~t'e 

property now used and u:etul in' connection with the manurac~ure or 

gaG at the ~onterey plant and ita distribution ~d oale to the in-

habitants of the zaid city of Xonterey and vicinity, inel~d1ng the 

fair value of the ad~1tional equipment an~ faeilitiee which I have 

hereinbefore recommended that detendant provide tor the im~rovement 

of cervice. 
Table V. 

Rnte for ~~ufaetured Oil Gas H~vin~ an Aver;seHeat1ne 
Value of not lece th3n 600 B.T.U. per eu.~t. 

A~plicable to all Classc~ or Coneumers 

Fir st 5,000' cu .tt. :per month. per me::er::r 
Over 5,000 cu.tt. per month ~er meter 

Minimum monthly ehnrge per meter 

$1.30 ~cr M cu.tt. 
1.00 per M cu.tt. 

60t 

.A eervice charge 01" $1.00 ?Iill be reCluired. in oll cn-zea where o.n 
~p~licant for service decline= to sign ~ oontr~ct ~or service ror 
one yef~ ~ut will ~e re:unded i~ the applie~t re~~1nB a ~~8tomer 
o~ ~he eoz:.pany cO:ltinuously tor twelve J'JlOniAS a.t one loea.t:i.on • .. ' 
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I recommend the folloWing form of or'er: 

ORD;S!R e' ------

. 
~ore filed With this Commi~eion its eompl~int alleging tA~t the r~tes 

now charged and collect~d by Co~at Valleys Ga3 .~~ Electric Com~any 

'£01' g:~e manufa.ctured, d:i.e:tributed o.nd ~old 'by 1t in the city or 

Monterey are excea~ive and unreasonable, Qnd a publich:aring A~v~ng 

'been held, ~d the CommisGion 'being rull~ advi3ed in the ~remi8eD, .. 
Md 'basing its concluGione on rindl.ngc of': t'act conta.1"'ne4 in the 

opinioll which precedco thiz order, 

IT IS HEP~BY ORDERED that Coast Vslleyo G~: and Electric 

CO~:PAnY. 3. coX'!,orat;i.on. :,?u"olioh a.nd. tile with this CommiSSion within 

twe~ty (20) daY3 from the date hereof, ~d thereafter charge and 

collect tor ';3.5 sold. :lnd. service Bupplied by it in the city of 

Monterey .'lone. vicitl.i ty, the !ollo .... ting re.tee and. cha.rgel3 wl"J.1c:a. tJ:t:e 

hereby round to be just and re~sonable: 

Rat~ :or MAnuf&etured. ~il G~e havin~ an Av¢ra~e Heatin~ 

Value ot not le3.o than 600 E.T ... U. per Cu.~t. 

Applicaole to all Clasec~ of Consumers 

First 5000 cu.f.t. ,er month through one meter 
Over 5000 cu.ft. ~er month thro~gh one ~ter 

Minimum Ch~ge 60ft :!tel" month ,eX" meter. 

$1.30 per ~ cu.ft. 
l.OO ~er M cu.tt. 

A service charge of $1.00 will be required in 
all caaC3 where ~ a,plic3nt tor eervic~ declineo 
to oiga a contr~ct tor ecrvice for one year but 
will be retund.ed. if the o.Pl'J.iCfUlt re:na.ina Il. cueto.-
er or the company continuously tor twelve ~ntho 
a.t one loca.tion. 
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!he foregoing opinion.and orde~ are hereby approved ~d 

o~dered filed ~a the opinion ~d order of the Railroad Commi35ion 

of the State or C~li~orni~. 

1914. 

Commi z:lioners. 


